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The Lord wants you to experience real and abundant life: 

 

Ex. 15:2 The LORD is my strength and my defense; He has become my salvation. He is my 

God, and I will praise Him, my father’s God, and I will exalt Him. (NIV) 

 

We were reminded yesterday of the strength in the eagle’s grip. And while this is amazing in the 

realm of the animals, it bears no comparison to the strength of the LORD. Eph. 3:20 Now to 

Him Who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to His power 

that is at work within us, to Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all 

generations, for ever and ever! Amen. (NIV) 

 

This section of Exodus is known as the song of Moses and depicts the praise that is coming from 

the once banished criminal of Egypt to the now chosen leader of the Israelites. Moses knew what 

it was like to be hunted and called a criminal. He hid in a foreign place for years. But God wasn’t 

done with Moses, He was just getting started with him. And, my friends, He is still in the process 

of using you for His glory. You might feel like you have nothing to contribute or that He might 

not be able to use you, but our God is able! More than we ask or imagine. That is what our God 

will do. This happens more and more as we submit and abide in Him. 

 

Moses said that the LORD was his strength and his defense. Do you recognize that without Him 

you would be hopeless and weak, but with Him, you have all that you need to face anything that 

may come your way? And I dare say that none of us have had to face the armies of Egypt, the 

crossing of a sea or leading over a million people across a vast desert. And yet, Moses did all of 

this with the power of the LORD upon him. We have access to this very same power. Let’s not 

let anything in this world stand in the way of what He wants to accomplish in us! 

 

Dear LORD, You are our strength, our hope and our salvation. We find exactly what we 

need when we walk in You and trust that You will guide us today. In Jesus Name, Amen 
 


